
Mo!taua'sargut Grorry Mr. 4

Smoked
White Fish

A fine lunch can be male ,with
the kind of smoked whitefish we
have now--they are ready to use-
smoked just right-fine flavored-
white and oily.
Stroked Whitefish, s-ec.ial:

pound ........................ ific.

Fresh Bucklings, dozen ........ 250

Smoked_ Bloaters, reguh'.r 50c;
special, per dozen .... :........35c

Salt Salmon. pound ...... ...... 10e
Salt Salmon bellies, pound .... 12%V

Black Codfish (to tailed brc.ause of
of its dark skin). This fish is
found only on the western coast
and is far superior to any ('od-
flh you have ever tasted. Select-
ed pieres, In brine, pound, 12%c:
boneless, l.ound bricks ........ t1

Sugar
Finest Granulated 'ugar, 18IH

pounds .......... ........ .... $1.00

Fresh Eggs
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen ..... 30c

Flour
Fine Bread Flour, sack ...... $1.10
High Patent Flour, sack ...... $1.25
Quaker Flour, every sack gulnran-

teed to pleaFe or money re-
funded in full, even If you have
used a baking. Per I10, $2.75;
sack ........ ................. $1.40

Coffee
You will apprecilate our high-

grade ('offTes-tlhcy are particular
blends that suit even the most
particular people.
Our Finest Mocha and Java

('offee. pound .................. 40e
Home Luxury Mocha and Java,

('offee, 3 pounds, $1.00: I O:llld..35e
t'ream ('offee-a trouthful of flavor

in eves y sip; 2' pound can, 75c:
pound ....... ..... ............30c

Our "Leader" Coffee, pound .... 25c
Our "Special" Coffee, pound .... 20c

LUT EY
BROTHERS

ooooD GROCtRIg ltAP

47 W. Park Phone 68

They Are Now on
Sale

Dunlap
Hats

For Spring Wear.

Smith & Mattingly,
The latters and Furnishers,

117 N. Main, Butte.

l! []tl 1 l l I!

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers

THOS. LAVE.I, Prop.
Thos. Sullivan, Mgr.

Phone 85. 135 E. Park, Butte

bD. HUIB POCK
12 Years in Butte

Generation doctor of China from grand.
father down. Boro and school"'i in the
profession. Treats all diseases, making
a specialty of chronic troubles. Consrul
mne before you waste your life away.

227 South. Main Street

Woman's Way.
(r'mart Set.)

When a man asks a woman to marry
hi n she says. 1. "Don't be ridloulous!'

"Y s." That is, she gives hm. good
alvtic' and straightway deprives him o,
the opportunity to follow it.

LETTER TO MAYOR
00UNTY CO MOIE ONE.B BE1ND

FORX.A&L NOTIfPWAT!ON.

CONCERN SMALLFOX PATIENTS

County Will Receive No More City
Patients at Penthouse Until Dis-

agreement Over Paying Ex-
penses Is Bettled.

The county commissioners, under the
signature of Patrick Peoples, c'hairman
pro-tem, today sent a formal letter to
the mayor and the city council of iutte,
notifying then that no smallpox patient.A
from the city will be received at tl.e
county pesthouse until the disagrl'eementll
between .the city and county ovc-r the
matter of paying for the carte of such
l.atents has been settled.
The letter c'ontains a copy of the lett'-r

I previously received by the cnolltl'ssin-
ers from the city clerk, rescinding the
c'lntract between the coounty and city,
heretofore entered into, in which they
agreed to divide the pi'i'thouse explense.
The letter transmltted to the city today
is as follows:

"Butte, Mont., March 3, 1902.-To the
Honorable Mayor and Council of tlhe
City o(f tutte--ctlltl'men: We have re-
ceived a letter In the followinlg tensell(,
viz.:
" 'Butte, Mont., Feb. 27. 1912.--llinor-

able Bard of u.'olulty Collminrioers,
litlte, Mont.-Gentlemen: You are hrl'o-
by nIotiJtled that any agreement hereto-

fore made between the city of Bi1tte awld
the county of Silver Iow, Mont., vwhere-
by sald city of Butte agreed to pay solmte
part or portion iof the (expensle incideot
to the erection and maintenance of the
Nlinallp'ox pesthouse loeutietd upon the

prtemnises known as the county 0poor' faur'n,
will, on and after this (iatie, lie Iio longer
c(onsidered binding 1on the part of said
city of Butte.
" 'By order of the city rotrlil. Ito-

spectfully, W. K. QLrARLES,
" 'City Clerk.'

"'We now notify you that on and aftel'
this date no smallpox lpatients from the
city of Iutte will be received at the
smallpox hospital of this ('ounty until
such time as the city and county boards
of health van lreach ain gl'reeelltt upIon
this vexed and inllhportant 4penthuse Iliat-
ter. Very respec"tfully your's,

"I'ATItI('K Pi'iOPL,1S,
'Chairman prl'o-ltel IBoard ('ounty (I.' t-

ll.(i i1oners.'

REPORT OF SAMUEL ROBERTS

1)istrlct Court Clerk Samuel M fl-,I -
erts has filed his monthly I'rep'tilt of the
business tralnsacted In his ofli'e anlld the
distrlit courts in February. TheIl report
is as follows:

I'etltions for Itletr's, $30. Inv4entories
amounting to more thanl $1.500, $10.
Jutldgments, $5l. Actions coinni need, i
transferred or appealed, $300. Appear-
ances, $92.50. Plaintiffs' jutdgmlellts, $g0.
Defendants' judgments, $30. Executions,
$12. Transfer of cases, $10. Copies, (ecr-
tiflcates, $45. Hearches and oaths, $31.50.
Collies and seals, $5.25. Final papers,
$7.50. Stenographers' fees, $108. Mar-
riage licenses, $106. Total, $872.75.

PERSONAL.

M. M. Potter and Patrick Scanlon,
well-known railroad men. are in the
city.

Miss Georgia Slater of Albert, Lea,
Minn., is visiting Mrs. John Fogerty of

1316 West Porphyry street.
P. H. Scanlan, trave".. , passenger

agent for the Chicago, Mllwaukee & St.
Paul, arrived in the city today.

('ol. F. M. Malone for mnnt;y year's
commercial agent with the C'., M. & St.
P., has been appointed general trafflic
agent with headquarteru at Miles ('ity,
the alpointment to take effect imlrnedl-
alely.
M. M. Potter, traveling freight agent

for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
with headquarters at Helena, Is recelving
the c'ongratulations of his frlgnds in the
city today on his recovery fromnt a s'-
vere attack of typhoid fever.

Attoln'ley John F. Folrbi has tIettur '1',d
from San Francismo. where he argu'd1
two appeal matfers before the Unit(ltd
Slates circuit 'court oIf tppeals. One
was the Grald OperaI, house case 1nd14 tile
iother an 4,thiin ilrvolving the Amlll'ril('fI
Mine & 3l)i,,lintg 'Icolpalny. Baoth had
th1Lir orlgito in this dilstrict.

('n St. ('hlair, wilo for many years
c((\r't'rd cm4(ttht4rable territory as ian
agent for lone of thle l'ai~roads doing
bu0ines0s in Butte. arrived yesterday

Sfront Sal tLake, \whpre he sljent several
months. Mr. St. (Clair is now the Mon-
tani r',1pr's40ntatlve of the ''referred Ac-
cld('nt Iniaurance 'ompalltti of New Yolk
and will mike Butte his hleadouarters.

THEY ARE AFTER MR. BARNES

P. J. Brophy. C. Melton, H. R. Bartlett,
T. J. Bennett, It. J. tathmiller and the
Silver Leaf Candy company have Ipatl-
tioned the federal court to have George
F. Barnes dleclared a bankrupt.

The petltionrers claim that Mr. Buarnles
owes miore lthan $1,000.
Mr'. Barnes formerly conducted tilhe

Morris candy store in West Park street,
but he is now a resident of Chatauqua,
N.Y.

INCORRIGIBILITY IS CHARGED

Al Bath and Joseph Johnstone, two
boys. chlarged with Incorrigibility, were
arraigned in Judge McClernan's court
this afternoon. Attorney Donlan was
appointed to represent Bath.

He was given until Thurdsay morn-I ing to enter a plea. The other boy in-
I sisted that he could get an attorney for

I himself, and he was given two days to
do It.

Grand ball-Montana lodge No. 45,
United Moderns, at Renshaw hall,
Thursday evening, March 6. Best or-
chestra in the city. Tickets, $1.00.

Reflected Glory..

(Atchison Globe.)
:1 Some men would never see their names

I in the pAipers if their wives didn't win
prizes at whiat clube.

TWO SMOOTH ONES
WAURANT OUT FORE 1 A lEST

OF THE B3aUaGES.

RAN A BROKERAGE BUSINESS

It Is Alleged That the Game Was Ml
"Fleecer" - Several Butte

Speculators Vic-
timised.

A complaint charging 0. H. Burlrldge
and his wife. Mabel, with grand larceny,
was filed In Justlte Nelson's court yew-:
terday, but the IHurbridges are in Lot
AtIgelcs and it mny li, possrble that they
will hear of the action taken against
them before their arrest can bie effected.
Thet co'mplainallt in the case ls Fred M.

Ferrell, who condtucts ai cigar stole Ih
Main street.

iurlridge ran a irokerage offmce and
stock exchtlnge at or near the corner of
Hanmilton sxtreet and BIroadway in thist
el;y a fenrt years ago, and it is alleg'"il
that while eo engaged he obtained frotn
Mr. Ferrell over $5,000 under false pr'e-
tenses.

It is also alleged that w\\hile TPurbrldge
was operating in Hutte he swindled \'a-
rilous other ipersns out of mloney Iby
Itans (of his bxroke'ragCe hiuitnets, the
total Ruin Ilaced to his cretrdit beinga
about $15,001,. ''Th date of his deal with
F'(,rr'(ll is Jtinualy 12, 1599.

Fertall Has Company.
!'. 13. H 1"'l'er. alnRagerl of the M 'r-

'chants' 1rcr antile compllany of Hutte, itn
whose pi e'4'$Mts ,tin 'iVI'iiil of uttlr'tirl(ig''s

vicmtl m hsave pltaced their claims for cot-
Ietlti. Mlitcates that Hiurrltdge did a ruttsh-
Itg Ibu;in tss In Butte; that he indltuced
several piorrenrs to part with nsums if
money ranginug flrom', $500 to $1.000 actih,
o(I tlie allegltilon that he wax dointg •
legit te llllot hIklralge tbusiness.
After iturlrhige had I''been operating his

I cker a few mollllths, it run orl galinh':l
curlrency to the effect that he wasm run-
ning a "akil" gnllnie, and an investliga-
tln followed.

The rumlor proved to have consideranlh
foundatlion, but tbfore urbritdge coutul
te arreste'd he and his wife skilppedl the
country.

Nothing more was heard of thenm for
two years, lbuit finally the pair turned ulI
in Los Angeles, w\hereit tlhey Ioene(d itn-
other "llrokerage" ollice.

liurbridge,, took a Ipartner thelre and, it is
allteged, 'endea'vored to fleec'e hien out0
of lhe Iloney. a few\ thlburaldtll dollari',
the piartner lhad investied in the bu•i-

An attempt Is to lie made to nail Butr-
bridge ad his wife anti bring them aick•
to llutte to answer the charge (if gran I
larteny.

A BAD LITTLE BOY
HZE UST SPEND MANY YZAr8 IN

RXiEPORl ICROOcL.

WOULD NOT SLEEP AT HOME

Too Far to Go Home at Nights, So He
Slept Out--Arrested Too Often to

Keep Count-Frequented Cali-
fornia Cafe.

Judge Me'Clernan this arternoon coit-
multed little Johnny D)onovan t"I- tie rtl-
forti school. Little Johnny 'feeis/.|l up to
the lact that he hald bt'eel arristed so
liany timnes that it was too ucll'h
troublie to keep trlack OT them, and lit
extlnuatlol o ,f his fllure to return
homin to sleep at nights nalively declared
that it was too fa'r. It was his custom
Ito leep olllt any ihl liiatce whetr he
hiaplllpeled to be whivien he feltt that I'.
Ilneeded repiose.

Juohnl.ny's whllool t•o.chet, . PlIrof. Illln t-
igs ,of the Wl'shingtllo school, testitedl

s lt Johnnlllly't s ipla.ilty filqr staying
ieata' fromi schoilol whenli sent there. 'rit,
Irl'fesso• said .lotlny had nut Iteen tll
( hilol iat all In itt ,•letitir and January,

willt flavioret the plaie of leatrning wit ht
his presence only 11 days in 'ebruiiary,
disapllarl'ing fr( omt aillltlg his bright-
riNad eulr'iades in l ru"i'iiar'y 19.

BTief Period of Reformatioln.
'rhet I was reasIon for

, 
111 h con)lclelon

ill Johnny's parit nilirked by the 11 (lays
f aili nd:inci . A imonth Ill r Imliorie ago
I" was tried on till . cha1n ,e of n1c'lrrligi-

illIntene was SinslsI'll hi.edi over li intt. iii
i•.nt iito school a ilie tll period aftei r that
tllindlr lthe ill rll' shion thiil that wIIou iI
atiisfy ill dei'inands.
It'plai i)nlrawsot of the 4lie f'ume,

ti t llt h ul that hll alrrestel'hd .ihnny Sull-
y ntuliltl iuidniglht ctini g out of thi,

I'a lfol'u i iL l'rewily.
'lher ( rt s.ill:
"Wi'hilt have liv i hi.en , ini't g since. I

., w y3ll lUst "
"'Nothlilng,ollll Johnnlly.
"Why d' u 't l10 go t., s( hal l?"

"Yes, NIt."

ii .litn I \ .111 Ijiln ' h31 " l iii i'l'jl ji
"Why idon't y.i go hilm nlits?"
"It' tioo fi '."
"Itow l'Inlg hiv lle y Iu h 'n ,h*,*l"ill

? nth 01 Uutl t 11"is of1141.
"t I ol a•l , o tli ly 19i,"

tii h ll It l l sntlut t h r e r yuih fu.

"PA c tsll li t itl I I otlil in lii i111 tht
. 'i t. u h?"ln

'No, sir.h
"lloiw often , you h'll o e.',•ll,'l
" ( alol'l kno',v."
"r< o ten to kil p c'unlt'. PtiT"

"Well, I guess you ciln go to the Ie-
for' school, thel," thi" •unrlt said, :cn I
the ("..np( was M'oer.

.,ohnny will remnIci In the reform
F,.h 0l unitil'ie' is of ago,

Deceptive Figures.

(New York Ilermll.)
I s•aw hc'r ion the hLll room ilnlr,

Andl wished thlit s.te were miln--

A figure one might well ' adore,
A fort'l almnst dlvIne.

And then I saw here oil the beach
In bathing sult pasis by,

And all lit once it eaill to sir
rthat l)luiwe somnthlines lie.

Seven Carloads of

Buck's
Ranges

Bix carloads of thienm distributed by uin through liutle andt nurround-
Ings within thle t •t yettr, the •e\t!enth Just reeived. 'Ti hey erni in utt'e In
every resldenct block in lthe (Ity; lwherrve they are ilused you will
finld a rntisfied took. You •ill find atitsl'altary tfel ;,l!is. It \,ultld take
IlIages of this pullerl I till , yotu thi, Ilt'm )n y oniml)llllnl I I iiLtt have been
paid thnlt ovelr the back f inces ofl, I I tu houllt, t lan I what we have

lahi. but wvhat theisa who have used thlit have ll\ t, thatl h as (Il reated tltl

Igreat d mI tni fIor them'n. There i n Is range sett(l at aily plortk le and no
I'lnKge as profitable 1to 11ty itt the ainiltll , uh e.

Every Range Has Planished or Blue Steel Frame

Every Range is Guaranteed to Work Perfectly

Every Range Is Insured for Lasting Qualities

Buck's Sterling Range Buck's Sterling Range
Noc. 1illi hias angell,, .lnal elt hd o\,n No. 8:111 1i114 high ba itk shelf. •l

nra k anld counter h('(nllll e 1 2it lxly Ilnch oven, (-t Inch holes in
enanll f i )ll , une. la-illy o e l n;ta tled top, tl l nickel ornaments, ln-
tt.lfecillyit Ight: i ttt' in Itit x1 i loiut l door and oV.eni r helr. It

Inch1.s Ii sire. 'Tlo, h1
t

5 Ixs inch weighs ilt H unds mad m l -ells for..
h Iolel. Tti s1 s81 .thihs it i

t tds a d sells fr ................

5535o00 Buck's Reservoir Range
Buck'S Climax Range SN. ;l8 i'linax a. hi ngt h s•,.

Ilush tol ll 4s Io rvo' 'V , \whille +'I1m.1111a'l
N t. 211 high ba k ,h lf, hllo Ihi d, t g rtIt , ri hly II i • l

Itllll, d ur tI lt l shll I1'1t111.t |i t|i( t ly, t l'oel y It It a.ll

.or $5. 50
Buck's Reservoir Range

Buck's Sterling Range n,l. 7
1 i  

'Ittux Ut.stH I.d • ly B•.
N i. 111 ha .s la lrge o-v ,, high hb ck ovct. dour, %ilt 'oun lter \\leighl "

hih e lf, \\hlite e n'l l mll l u v c n rI c k a dtju sl t d its to hl4 it Iow n e a'i -ly
iand dour(', i- inch hlll i n h lu , at il h sI ig htest tni 'h, high b ; "k

fallC y nickel ltrl'll ill 1gs, w\gvll n , '. ill, sh lf r, r h 111 Ilnud ril.s.tri,\lh,
3,0 irouinids liltl s•.lli for.......... weli hi, 1:10 lu •idsi , sills for......

$47.50 $52.50
Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co

48 to 54 Wett Park, and 43 to 45 West (ialena Streets, Butte.

... ...- - -- -... ...... -- - - .... ..... . . .= ,.

-Jim [] Ill noll I •l '

The Coe Commission Co.
Incorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

S TOCMKS PROVISIONS

BONDS GR A I N

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

V•e own and operate the most eten-
rive private wire syatem in the United
fta te4.

Wer have built a wire from New York,
("hrngo and Minneapolli to Montana
poLints, for the excluslve use of our cus-
toIr r,, giving instaneous quotatlonc of
all :'evurities and commodities liisted on
thel principal exrhanges, and aill im
portant newe from all over the world.

References, 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda (afire, 116iA East Park Street, Thomasr N. Hnydelr, Local Man-

ager.
Helena (,ffle, 7 and ft Pittsburg Block, Wm. A. I'ryor, Local Manager.
Great Falls Ofrlee, 224 Cen'rlal Avrcnue, F1. l,. Hefwcett, Local Manager.
Ilvingr:on Oftime. 7 I'ontoillre Itlork, W. L. Alfred., Local Manager.
inozertran affllar, 1 (Gallatin Ililoc:k, .. J. i4twart, Loc'al Manager.

Billln a Officer, !r and 10 (Iruwell ilock, 1c. it. Iunlnell, Local Manager.

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Local Mgr.

WORST [VER KNOWN
FLOODS HAVE DONE UNTOLD

DAMAGLS ALONG RIVERS.

PROBABLY DANGER ABOUT OVER

Northeastern Pennsylvania Said to

Have Been Damaged About Five

Million Dollars-Still Trouble

Along the Hudson.

(By Associated Press.)
yew York, March 4.--Flood conditionm.

in the East are reported rapiidly hnprov-
Iag, although affairs In the \VvoeinI ogt
valley and NortheCastern I'•rennsylvaalrnla
generally and along the )Ju11•koni, near
Albar:y are still inl bathat i;rie.

D)ispatehes frorl Wilkesh•arr', i'a..
shrow that lmore than a Miore of live\

were lost and $5.00,000 oaf propIirerty a'ias
destroyed in Northeastern P'.llnsylvarrnat
The danger is over, but the full extlrI:t
of the damage is yet to be ereelr,

IEighteetn thousarnd holnless Iperl'sons In
the \Wyominlg vall.'y are anx tousl
Vatching tihe barkward co'rrse of t1'"
waters.

The wa'tor has receder d in P-'alrrson,
N. J., so that the danger there piraa-
Ilally is over, but lthre were rlan'y
daringl'l re•Pt'rle of l'persons who had stay- y"
I tCile flooded hou(ses.

Manry mrills w'e cr. •tarluged and 10.(000
operaltives are thrown oiut of work for
an Ildefllnite time. i• P;'au''ai, , six men
rare re•ported to have been cararied doawn
with a hihlgo which was hawashed away.

The current rars so sw\ift that it 't a.,
Impnrssible to rescue thein.

Citiehs and towns In a almostll sertilonr
of Now York and New Erglalad state(as,
suffered heavy danmage to pIrolprtly andil
Sdelrayel tlrains weare reported.

Not for many years have the mairnll
reac'hlng New Yor'k been so delalyed as
during the last three and a half days.

MASSACRE AT BALANGIGA.

General Hughes Testifils About It Be-
fore Senate Committee.

Washilngton, Marach 4.--In his tetll-
rnony before the senate co(tminlt• te oni
the Phlilippinra toaday, aGeneral Ilire hr•s
r,--lated the p irtlictlars of the' mrasaar-rr:
at Ha!angiga, Sraltr: , Inst `cptarlll l.
lie took upona himanelf the r',trulrla•d illty
for the snrlilnig orf Iarlaops to thatr post
and for the seleartlon of the ofltell \'who
was plac-ed In command.

"I had known him for years," he said,
"He was a fine offiher and I hatl every
confidence In him."

General Hughe s-ild, however, that he
rwas convinced the dlisraster was due to
over-confldence, and he had since heraral
that the officer In command had re-
posed too great trust in the natives
while serving in Luzon, but he waM not
aware of this trait of the man's char-
acter before giving him the post art
Balangiga.

speaking of the native soldierR, Gen-
eral Hughes said they generally did well,
but should not be trusted, except under
command of American superiors.

An Every Day Artist.
[Dallas News.]

A truly great artist Is one who it abh!e
to prove himself such witlhout any great
occasion.

THE MARKETS.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston. Mass., March 4.-The copper
mining shares caos.d today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - -- - 68.50
Anaconda - - - - - - 39.00
Parrot - - - - - - - 31.50
Calumet & Hecla - - - - 600.00
Tamarack - - - - 223.50
Osceola - - - - - - 73.00
Utah Con - - - - - 23.12

St'~ME ACTIVITY TODAY

But lRunepv Wan ao Whole Exception-
ally Small for Wall Strect.

(Ily A +or' L t.lt I':',' s,)
New York, M:irj'h 4 Th''I.' olority o'

2tock'] k; ahtowi '1 m mlerr'2 at2 fi't' oifI l g2-)in4
In Ithe oile i lg prihi t ' lh, , 111" , r 'r,
no2,r)11' '"n rll lc < t-,'

a  
n';1 ". Ian II'': •"( 112.Iu l

tone,. ,'t"Nr delhied a1 sh'rp fr': nl+.
Nortllh'\wvat'rl2'n 'ro02' P31. (2th l'.r 22o' ka
w . 2ro 2tiil (ti'lt, ibut 4tleadly untlll lI iul22 -
toln iii M ilni i a I tlII h Irilu<',edl sllrII2ng aill
aroun'I . Pries r e'lo''' red aI t rl1', Ibut
Maclnhnt i 2\%VI fvOlr'ialt iro'n l'r ll 131.
fBusinej s was Vary inmall,
(l2l) + It I':I E lri', afVl r advanil 'in2 fr:lid

thin;llly, rr,;eto, l two. points to ::,,7 .inrd
Colorad ol] F]it] los t Il%. 'Thl'0 1hiri',l'r. 4
,Igged off i' ln toward noonli, wVhtn2 Mi,
nourl la('Ilfl( f'lrl Io bolo"'W 9on the .irn-
iOUI<i'on ent oI f g)o li 2'nd11 Hi'g22,2.2 . l

MlHMUP2l'l P2t2iI2l" 22g2..2'2lerl2s4,' 2I n,.t
( r'2 in22 fng ' J .1 ll2ulla'y.

The matrkit , l'ti'u s 2a1nant 'Inling Ih'
noon lhou . Tr'I'ti .l'tis w r2')i i22th2 l2.,)4 I 2i1

lo inul 'h in ih''e nmarket ' , owiog I': thl,
Prr ;i41lilt V of l2'1a1 g'o:t1 2x2''po't4 Ihl '
weok and a tlnIff'r (all m'1ni'y :'Ir ,2
Prices l 1'e Vle'led to abl1u02 ti11 f nor.ll)ii.l
level, but not loses exe<'2d( l frt.l 2 ,',n';.1
glinl2 inl a few I12rt11'2 nt 2 i22t2 22-

1onlll 11 wore (2nt2 anV. sltea'y.

New York Stock..
N.l, York, Marllch 4.-Fi'olhowinlg til. the

closi,'ng stock qtuotati3ons:
Ann 2222 llilarat ed popper ........... A1R
Atchilon .... ............. .......... 754
A chlson, nrrferried ................. lA

Brooklyn a tpid Transit ............. R314,
Peopl as ............. 98
M anhattan ..........................131
'Mctropoltan ............. ..... 1... 417
N'w York C ntrl al ...................1l2%
PI nnsylV 'nia ........................ 'r a
R eading ............................. r41
Reading ,pref'erred ...... . ....... .. . . i,
RTI ')k Island ....................... 1 ("4

R•o)?thrn Pa2Iflo .................... P24i
Sol th'2rn Ralway .............. '. •,.
, ,,t). i,.in T! iliway, prefrred ....... ,'t'1,

32)24 P'nlfle

T. R. Steel ., .... .. 4
U. t4. Steel, profected .. ... 94ai

'V , n: sln ('eintral .................. 211'1

\ i' consiII ('II t1 l•l, lr' f(llll rred ........ 4

iga r ............. . ..... ............ 1 ; i

New York Metal Mark.:t.
Illy Assahlaltid Prom.)

Niw': Y' k, Miarh 14. -('oIppi' rI' dull it
12
1
•5 l•/-; lfud, lsteady at l1/3t.

Boston Wool Market.
lily Assn•ilad i'(i'ir'ess.)

H,,ston, .1arch 4.--The demand Ifo' wouil
o('ntinJluH 11, to he uluII. No weakness ill

valu. ito ) n lhit ble, a111 dIe'ia'l's Ollnhl

IN , a odll l'rate de.III d fiol tII Itriy wools,

the( )•rllrd' Issui ilrld i 'I( , wshlhe hots run-

40)('. I"i''te r w,, ls) are' I uil'I. (hio finll(.'
ielaines all-' ,t q ( ,'1| at 2,•.5 , ,pith deailer;

holding for higher {h'ees. XX ndl above
()hlit at "74 ,27Vu'; No,. I )hi fl.o(o firmt

al 2Y•iI,2 ,H/s, \vilh 27 arik,'d. It Aust•r llui
wo.), Off)i]n• I H ait' bllialIt.

Omaha Livestock,
(Itvy Assn.u lu.ll I'i'reiu.)

Nounh ()il;ha, \]ar'(}h 4. ially' - Ite-

iillats, 4 0it). Market, ist(l dyI . Natlive
st-irs, $1.1)i)iPLC.S; (w)l iwa illt hil',ie'ur, $:3.25

i, 5.253; VWest"rii steers, $4.(iiitl00u : Texas

steers, $t;.2'414.75; int1111iie , $1.77t3.0(0;

1sto 'kri's anrl 'ied'i l's, $2.7;,(4.75. ('alv•s,
$t.50716,t.75; lills,, stags4 , ,t('., i2.754t4.75.
,h l"e'l- -I (1'R 'llts, 5,,00. M. l'kiet, )h|t' dy,

Fied IlIa 'ton[ , $).ui(irw,.i0: W1' ster' ns,
$4.)0044.75; w\viet l's, $4l,.(l6 , 1.7,• (\Vwes,
'3.:,0 ,4. .0; comi ml in anil slo'k ia, $ .25

5,f .40.

Kansas City Livestock
Kl lul tus ' lty, MIll)arel1 4.-('ll ll - itc-I

'ellts F.,,it)) hee-l,, Inhelnirng 1.000 Texanu.

Market it sht'il higher.. Nail\v'e •lPr7,

$i.30••i(i .! : ''lx s andll Ind tin 1 tieei'.s, S4.10
4! ,.05; 'T'exas ('(,ow , $i.:'514.50; native,

cow s; acId hei• furi, I4.009 5. "5; stt uk<.re

nnrll frt!tl~rrs , $3.251521.00; hullstIL'Q.0
:dv.M~, fI.5~(JQ6.tO.
-'hE' fE It 'rrlE'It 2,000 IEEaErl. Mti kt't 5 to

II,' hig'hrr. MulutunlE $5.0LPb5.40; Iatba,.
SI;.I64,U.Tr 3 Irencer wcthtH. I4.S0P5.C6O:
EL 14 , t4. CLtI~.4II.

Chicago Livestock.
t'hlrago, :1areh 4. I ;alitr- Iter,"IDLR,
E4,600 h ',LI, InEIclludn 20)0 'I'e'xEILan. Mar-

Ir'-I St .'ads. ( Lon: tLr ml- o LE', pm.eL)

X17 l."',0 pIE In EtlE-LiLL, L, $4.01:rj.50; Mtoc'lk-
Ers and1 froErEL-E, $2.2l54t5.LLLL L'OWE, $1.25(1,

$3.3r5 he)l'rs, $2.500;.f5.60; LflLnfIL's, $1.25r*
2.25111115 0"5Li t.fslIvLe, $25f30ry0.0;

I'l~ult-fl',I sLEPrLs, $4.50(0-5,75.
*ihcr' II E L 1111$5, 13:,010 hlEulI. Sheeup,

EEL LIE I taE) EL, Itt Eg. (:col;I LE EdLoIlO

LI EL hLrEE5 $4.'1.43."5, faur LEE chLe, 111 LIXEiA,

L::g9( 4,0; C WE1rl~ n E'lLEoIE, $I.L).136v6.15;
Lii ttILE' Ii E~Lw+ $4.75(1,0ii.50; WE-ItELLL Iumh
$.,I fiet;.50,

Don't Have
Freckles

Madame La Belle's

IRIECKOL[NE
Will Keep Them All Away

This Spring

USES IT NOW

Madames LaBelle and Macarroll
Third floor, Owsley Block


